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Everybody Reads the Enterprise

PUBLISH ED  EVERY FRIDAY

BEAVERTON SCHOOLS 
H E W  FOR OPENWS

Beaverton's schools are in readi
ness for opening next Monday 
morning. Teachers have returned 
from tneir vacation periods and are 
rapidly becoming settled for the 
winter. Ed Warren, football coach, 
who ai rived Wednesday, states he is 
now working out a football schedule 
of games, as athletic activities will 
start immediately.

Busses have all been overhauled 
and are ready to transport students 
to the schools Monday.

In order to simplify the many 
questions arising concerning the new 
method of handling the books this 
year, Professor Metzter has re
quested that the following list of 
supplies and books for each grade be 
published:

TEXTBOOKS
FOR THE ELEM ENTARY GRADES

Note:—The books listed in the 
blacker type will be furnished by 
the school district.

FIRST GRADE
Gates and lluber, WorU-l’lay Books, 

Peter and Peggy, Primer.
Gates and lluber, Work-Play Books, 

Round the Year, First Reader.
Reader,

Reader,

Sisters of St. Mary to hold 
Annual Harvest Festival

The annual Harvest Festival held 
by the Sisters of St. Mary will take! 
place this year on Sunday, Septem
ber 13, on ‘ he grounds of their new 
convent and academy buildings, St. 
Mary of the Valley. It Is situated 
about a mile west of Beaverton fac
ing the highway.

The sisters cordially invite all to 
come and pass an enjoyable day. 
There will be all the usual attrac
tions not excepting a hot chicken 
dinner served cafeteria style, from 
noon until about five.

All will be most welcome. Come 
and bring your friends.

VIOLET m i s s  H E N  
EG HOSPITAL H U H  

E f K E D  SKULL

SPECH I ELECTION
CALLËU eg  v o le  o n
S U H  WATER BONGS

i.obert Hitiiivj 
Hansen

and Viola 
Win Honors

Robert Haines and Viola Hansen 
were awarded high honors in the 
Atwater-Kent audition contest held 
Monday evening at the Beaver 
Theatre. The pair plan to enter the

: . e .s .
RESUMES A G U E S

‘East of Borneo” Gives
RK.0 Audience i hrili

Elson-Gray, Elso» Basic
Primer.

Elson-Gray, Elson Basic-
Book l.
Writing Lessons for

Grades.
Primary

Silent Reading Work Book for use 
with Klson Basic Reader, Book J 

Woik Book to accompany Peter and 
Peggy Primer

Work Book to accompany first 
reader, Round the Year.

Silent Reading work book for use 
with Elson Basic Reader, Primei 

First grade number book, Webster 
Publishing Company.

Wide ruled pencil tablet 
Two soft lead pencils 
1 box Cruyolas—eight colors 
Scissors, blunt ends.

SECOND GRADE
Gates and Huber, Work-Play Book, 

Friendly Stories.
Elson-CJray, Elson Basic Reader, 

Book 2.
Work Book to accompany Friendly 

Stories
Work and Play in Numberland— 

Webster Publishing Company. 
Writing Lessons for Primary Urades 
McCall Speller, Bock 1.
Arithmetical Essentials, Drushel.

Noonan and Withers, Book 1.
Wide ruled pencil tablet.
Two soft lead pencils 
Crayolas- -eight colors 
Scissors, blunt ends

TH IRD  GRADE
Gates and Huber, Work-Play Books, 

Make and Make-Believe 
Elson-Gray Basle Readers, Book 3
Work Book to accompany Make and 

Make-Believe
Geography for Beginners Shepherd 
McCall Speller Book 1 
Palmer Method of Handwriting. 

Grades 3 and 4
Arithmetical Essentials, Book 1, 

Drushel, Noonan and Withers. 
Objective Drills in Arithmetic, Stone 

Hopkins, and Brownfield (for 
3rd grade)

Palmer pen points, No. 9.
Practice paper. Palmer 
Ink, Blue-Black 
Pencils, Two, Soft Lead.
Pencil tablet, wide ruled 
Crayolas, eight colors 
Scissors, blunt ends.

FOURTH GRADE 
Atwood-Thomas, Home Life In Far- 

Away I^ands
Oral and Written English. Potter, 

Jeschke and Glllett, Lower Book. 
Sharp's Language Drills and Tests 

for fourth grade 
Bolentus Fourth Reader 
Palmer Method of Business Writing 

Grades 3 and 4
Arithmetical Essentials, Book 1, 

Drushel, Nconan and Withers 
Objective Drills In Arithmetic. Stone 

Hopkins and Brownfield (for 
4th grade-

McCall Speller. Book 1.
Palmer pen po.nts. No. 9 
Practice paper, Palmer 
Ink. Blue-Back 
Pencil tablet, wide: ruled 
Pencils. Two. soft Lead 
Crayolas, eight colors 
Scissors

FIFTH GRADE
Bolenlu* Fifth Reader, Fifth Read

er Revised
Her.lth fur Everyday. Bigelow and 

Broadhurst, Revised Edition.

A series of thrilling sequences ail 
lied together with a plot of a 
-rong romance, is the tnei-.e of the 

pictu.e ''Last of Borneo'' winch is 
now playing at the lUvO Uiphcuia 
cheati c. A troupe of camera men 
a.id technicians and actors made a 
nine thousand mile joainey to film 
some of the scenes that are in the 
picture. They went into the heart 
of the jungles in the Snails Settle
ments in the South Seas where the 
Native animals and peoples of tile 
wildest parts of the world were 
Limed.

The story deals with the attempts 
of a ci uel jungle prince to win Uie 
love of a beautiful white woman 
whose husband is his private physi
cian. The white couple hate each 
other bitterly but ure brought to- 
gfeTiier ! by the tenseness of the situa
tion. Rose llobart and Changs 
Bickford have the leading roles.

“ That gives me- an idea lor a 
song'' is the statement by which the 
headliner on the RKO Vaudeville, 
Frank Richardson, gained his fame 
in the talking picture “Sunny Side 
Up." Thousands of people laughed 
every time lie spoke that line and 
this week can enjoy a personal ap
pearance of this talented tenor. 
Richardson has been in other pic
tures notably "Happy Days" a.id 
“Let's Go Places.”

The Arnaut Brothers, original hu
man birds; Mr. DuPont of Wilmlng^ 
ton, North Carolina, a juggler and 
Chandler and Morton in a skit com
plete the bill.

BETHEL CONGREGATIONAL
Rev. CHARLES F. CLARKE, Pastor

"Our Confession of Faith" will be 
Mr. Clarke's topic next Sunday 
morning. '1 he evening services will 
be resumed at 8 o'clock. The pas
tor’s subject will be "God in His 
Workshop” beautifully illustrated, 
with many colored stereopticon 
views of some of nature's wonder
lands. The church should be filled 
to see and hear this message of the 
great outdoors. Tlie Young Peoples' 
Society resume its meetings at 7 
o’clock, Henrietta Hawley, leader. 
Church School has continued its ses
sions all summer but we expect to 
see more of our teachers and pupils 
out now that vacation is ended. 
“Let’s go.”

Violet Taylor was taken to Good 
Samaritan hospital Saturday after
noon suftenng a fractured skull as 
the result of a peculiar accident on 
C: nyon road. She and her sister 
Daisy were passengers in a car driv
en by Ralph and Russel Grant. In 
cruer to avoid running into anothei 
machine the brakes were applied 
~nd a bearing in the fiont wheel 
locked, the car turned over. Violet 
and Daisy, who were seated in the 
back seat were thrown through the 
toof of the car. Mr. Schrader, of 
Beaverton, tlie first person to ar
rive on the scene, rushed the in
jured girl to the hospital for 
treatment. Russel Grant, also a pas
senger, was badly shaken up.

Mrs. L. E. Bla'chley, Hillsboro, 
was badly cut about the head in a 
head on collision near Alexanders 
Service Station Monday. She was 
thrown thru the wind shield. Mr. 
Blatchley, who was driv.ng the car 
was net fnjured.
, Three autos were badly damaged 
last Saturday evening in Aloha. A 
car driven by James Conger, Port
land, struck a car driven by C. A. 
Nelson and was thrown across the 
stivtet, crashing into a car with 
Mrs. J. R. Talbert of Beaverton, at 
the wheel. Mrs. Talbert, who was 
enroute home from Hillsboro was ac
companied by her daughter Caroline 
Marie McKinney and Colin Gould, 
her brother, none of them were 
seriously injured.

------- state contest October 3-4 at the; ..........
A resolution proposing an amend- KGW radio station headquarters in Beaverton Chapter O. E. S. held 

ment to the charter of the town of Portland. | their first meeting after the sum-
Beaveiten, authorizing the calling of The entrants In the contest were nier vacation. The officers of the 
a .special water bond election to is greeted by a full house, those at- ^ c iL  Gate chapter weie piescnt and 
sue bonds to the extent of $15,000, tending enjoying the music greatly, conferred u degree on Mrs. Gather- 
was read at the meeting of the' ______ ___ me Mills, Beaverton's candidale. 

The lodge room was beautiful withCounty School Supt. toLon ..s would be used m the secur- *  r  lurge bouquets and baskets of tlow-
ing of water from the Wessinger. Speak to Kiwanis Club era. At the west entiance ol the
Springs and piping said supply to _____ __ chapter room there was a la rge
ihe town for distribution among the County School Superintendent 8ate intertwined with green and in- 

! users. The resolution was read in Krause will be the mam speaker of terwoven with flowers with a large

HITEON

Friends of Miss Erma Nelson gave 
her a very pleasant surprise party 
at the home of her parents Mr. and 
Mu. II. R. Nelson Wednesday even
ing in celebration of the annivers
ary of her birthday. Those present 
were: Emma and Esther Schrader,
Ruth and Alice Lundgren, Eva and 
Elsie Whitworth, Henrietta Hawley, 
Barbara Cady, La Lun Chinn, 
Catherine Beach, Noreen Alive, Bev
erly Spear, Mrs. John Lundgren and 
Erma Nelson. Many pretty birth 
day gifts were received and a tasty 
lunch was served by Mrs. Kelson as 
sisted by Mrs. Lundgren.

tContinued on Page four)

Sunday Sclioil to Have Picnic

The Bethel Congregational Sunday 
School Will have its annual Picnic 
to be h-!d st Foamers Rest on Sat
urday afternoon September 12th. All 
friends anJ r er.-tru of the church 
end school are cordially invited to 
a'-t.-nd. Those planning to go witn 
tneir autos are requested to report 
at the church, so we may be able 
to arrange transportation for those 
that do not have means of getting 
there. Bring your lunch baskets, 
knives, forks, spoons, cupu and 
platns. also swimming suits If you 
wish to go swimming. Don t for
get the date September 12th, at 
Roamers Rest. Lets have a big 
crowd and enjoy ourselves. Autos 
will leave church at 2 30 p. m.

School Fountain Pen $1.00 value 
for 25c with school supplies. Browns 
Beaverton Pharmacy.

Hiteon Ladies club will hold their 
first fall meeting Wednesday, Sep
tember 16 at the home of Mrs. Zell 
Struthers. This will be a business 
meeting with "your most interesting 
event of the summer" for roll call 
and Gladys Meyer will recite u 
poem. An interesting program has 
been prepared for the year so don't 
miss a single meeting.

E. D. Hite, J. W. Meats and C. 
W. Struthers left Tuesday for tin- 
huckleberry patch at the foot of .Mt. 
Adams. We hope to have pie this 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Hearl Pomeroy and 
daughter Nadine, of Portland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Scott and family 
oi Multnomah, were Sunday evening 
visitors at the Struthers home.

Labor Day was spent in un appro
priate way by Hiteon farmers, labor
ing as usual. Two silos were re
filled.

Robert Holland, who has been on 
the sick list is able to return to hi., 
work.

Several Hiteon people attended the 
Atwater-Kent audition held in Beav
erton theatre September 7. Hiteon 
fi lends wish to congratulate Miss 
Violet Hansen on receiving first 
place among the lady contestants 
and hope she will carry off the stab 
laurels.

Miss Elizabeth Struthers spent 
Tuesday at Corvallis with Miss Mau
reen Rice of Beaverton, who plans 
to enter the college this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Campbell of 
Husum, Wash., were calling on Hi
teon friends Sunday.

The wedding of Miss Margaret Mc
Cann and Lowell Kahr which oc
curred in Beaverton September 2 
was followed by a reception at the 
groom’s home here. Lowell, who is 
a Hiteon boy, (not Kinton) is em
ployed by the Pullman company in 
Portland. Congratulations from 
Hiteon friends and neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kullowatz 
and family and John Kullowatz ot 
Multnomah, called Labor Day at the 
Struthers home.

‘ full and passed. Judges selected to the evening meeting of the Kiwanis, "w " on toI> “ «• a symbol cf the vis- 
Iserve during the election which will ciup next Wednesday at the High i,inK chapter. Each of ihe oiticers 
be held October 13th, were Otto school. Miss Viola Hansen will ren ,wo at a time—were brought in 
Erickson ,James Lewis, clerks, Mrs. der musical selections. through this gate by the conduc-
Mabel Alexander, Mifs Hyland and The industrial exhibit entered by Dess and associate conduct!esses 
Mrs. Boswell. Beaverton merchants at the county and as they were introduced each one

The matter of street improvement fuu wusl a credit to the town. Many was presented with a %corsage 
was brought up and Mayor Wilson comments were heard on the eflec- bouquet by Miss Betty Huntley and 
instructed the recorder to write the tiveness of the display. ¡her sister, Mis. Janet George, Port-
State Highway Commission In re- ______________  land, who stood at each side of the
gards to the hole near the Alexan- Dance in the new auditorium of LJa-te holding baskets filled with 
der Filling Station, which is prov- yt Anthony School, Tigard, Thurs flowers.
ing a menace to travel along the ljay_ September 17th. | There were also many visitors from
highway. ______________ Westgate chapter, also from Mult-

Coric pondcncc from the deputy JOHNSON-LlNDilOLM noinah and other chapters. A veiy
state treasurer was read. A motion nice lunch was seived in the dining
made by Councilman Boswell and At an attract ve home weduing, loom. The tables being beautiful 
seconded by Councilman Fordney Septenioer 8, ut eight o clock in the in their large bouquet of floweiw. 
authored the employment of Ho- i veiling -lisa Mildred Lindholm <j. Hagoes spent Sunday und 
mer I) Angell, of Portland, to rep- became the bride of Mr. Huston B. Monday ut the home of his duugh- 
lesent Beaverton. in «injunction ¡Johnson. 1 tie ceremony took place ter. Mrs. Lewis Carsten, in Olympia, 
with the City of Yamhill, in a suit, at the home of the groom's parents, J  Wash.
against the Investors Syndicate to Mr. and Mis C. E. Johnson of To- R. M. Miller, accompanied the 
recover payments made to the Syn- bias Station. The liev. Harry Gel- Progressive Business club of Port- 
dicate, together with legal rate of vin, of Portlund, read the double : land to Welches, Thursday where 
interest. The motion provided that ling service under a tastefully deco- j  he will play In the Golf Tourna- 
I»Ir. Angell proceed with the collec- rated arch of evergreens, ivy, maid- ment on the flit. Hood Golf course,
don under the direction of Mr. enhair feins and pink .gladiolas. A number of people from this
Paulus. Preceding the ceremony Merwln place attended a card party at the

Recorder Dietsch has been exten- Dant of Portland sang "All for You" Huber club house Saturday «ven
ded an additional leave of absence accompanied by Miss Betty Via, of ing. Mrs. C. J. Bielman winning, the 

1 of 60 days. Forest Grove, who also played the
wedding march.

The bride, who was given in mar-Entire Town Street Built 
or new Dressler-Morar 
Comedy titled ‘‘Politics’

ladiels first prize.
Robert Gould of U. of O. and 

Colin Gould of Medford, spent the
riage by her brother-in-law, Earl week end with their brother-in-law 

for new Dressler-Moran MacUiloray, was lovely in her gown and sister Dr. und Mrs. J. R. Tai*
** of white satin with tulle veil fus- bert.

teneu into a cap with clusters of | Week end visitors at the R. M. 
A complete City hall and an en- orange blossoms. She carried a  Miller home were Miss Noma Miller 

lire town street, one of the largest beautiful bouquet of Ophelia roses and Mr. and Mrs. Richard King of 
iugie er.terioi settings constructed and Lillies of the Valley. Seattle. Mr. und Mrs. Miller accom-

since the coming of the talkies. The maid of honor Miss Mozelle panied by their guests spent Mon
were erected to usher Marie Dress- Newton, of Hlllisboio, wore a deli- duy on the Mt. Hood golf course, ut
ler into film stardom. cate pink satin dress, white kid Welches. *

This is the big city hall set where shoes and pink net mitts to match Miss Beverly Spear spent the
the toichllght processions, rallies, her dress. She carried a colonial Libor Day holidays at 1-atourelle
and other demonstrations ure staged bouquet. Falls visiting her friend Miss Evu
by Muiie in "Politics,” her new Me- Miss Victoria Astlett of Phoenix, Barker.
tro-Gcldwyn-Mayer picture which Arizona, cousin of the groom and Floyd Smith, small son of Mr.
will come to the Beaver theatre Sep- Miss Nadine Kimble, of Hillsboro, und Mrs. Louis Smith, has been
tember 11-12-13. It is her first up- bridesmaids were attractively gowned quite sick with a cold but is now
pearance since recently promoted to in blue silk crepe with blue moire improving.
lull stardom. pCT.nps and net mitts to match their Mrs. H. R. Nelson accompunted

The construction of the huge set gloves. Me- and Mrs. Wayne Rice to Yank-
v,as interesting. As an exterior Frank Friday, of Forest Grove, ton Saturday visiting old friends and
building it had to be very solid—so acted as best man.
every wall was treated acoustically, Little Joann Johnson of Seattle,
and the sidewalks were laid over cousin of the groom, was ring bear- 
foundations of porous material to cr,. She was dress'-d In pink taffeta 
absorb the bulk of the noise of and carried the ring in a water lily, 
footsteps. Those pouring were: Mrs. Edward

Marie Runs for Mayor Rasmussen, of Westport, Oregon, side Monday evening where she hus
The new picture is a hilarous mother of the bride and Mrs. C. N. spent the summer,

tory of Marie's running for the Johnson the grooms grandmother. Miss Violet Taylor was seriously 
mayox s job, with Polly Moran as The guests from a distance were Injured in an automobile accident 
her campaign managei. They or- Mrs. Edward Rasmussen, Westport, last week. She is now at the good 
ganize the women's vote, expose the Ore., Mr. and Mrs. MacGeloray, Samaritan hospital slowly recovering 
crocked mayor and his gangster Longview, Wash., Mr. and Mrs. Wal- from fractured skull and other ln- 
sateliitca, call out all the women on ter McHardle, Seattle, Mr. and Mrs. juries.
trike against their husbands when C. N. Johnson Jr., and Joann. Se- Mrs. M. K Underhlllreturned from 

the men try *o organize, and gener- attic, Mr. and Mrs J. D. Rodolf, Don Iotke Lytle Monday evening. whfcre 
ally ’ raise the dickens. There are and June, Yuba City, Calif., Mr. and the spent several weeks In the 
uran.utic scenes, too, where Miss Mrs. Eric Astlett

relatives.
Milton Durness of Boise, Idaho, 

former resident of this place Is 
standing the week here visiting 
friends.

Erma Nelson returned from Sea-

und Victoria, Evans cottage. Her fut her W. B.
Dressier has some remarkable char- Phoenix, Arizona, Miss Carmen Tho- 
ncler acting. uvenel, Candoa, Ore..

Ch; lies F. Riesner directed the Both Mr. and Mrs. Johnson a i»
new picture, in which a notable cast well known here and In Hillsborj 
appears, including Rosco Ates, Kn having attended the high school there 
ren Morlcy, William Bnkewell. John After a short trip to Canada and Seaside Sunday. She spent the past
Miljan, Joan Marsh, Tom McGuire, Seattle they will make their home month ut that place.
Kane Richmond and Mary Alden in Seaside, Oregon. i Th«  Beaverton Electric company

Emmons was with her for a while. 
Leaving Iaike Lytle he accompanied 
his daughter Mis. Oma Kmmon.. to 
Newport for a short stay.

Mrs. Joe Keller returned from

1 he story Ih an original by Zclda 
Sears and Malcolm Stuart Boylan. 
It was cdopted by Wells Root with 
dialogue by Rotiert E. Hopkins. glad to send you one at once.

MRS. ANTONIA SCHILLING
A suggestion to students of the 

Beaverton Schools. The MONEY 
BARREL which we furnish without 
cost with all savings accounts is s 
convenient means of saving morn y 
for deposit. (Jet one today, begin 
putting In your spare coins and 
surprise yourself around Christmas 
by actually witnessing what consist
ent bareling’ of small change will 
do for the Christmas shopping fund. 
You can get a MONEY BARREL at 
the Bank of Beaverton.

Mrs. Antonia Schilling, aged 54, 
oied Thursday morning at her home 
in Aloha. She is survived by two 
daughters, Mildred Pries, Mrs. Chas.

The H-averton Electric 
are doing some wiring in the higti 
school this week as well as the Lan- 

Notlfy the office if you do not derg home at Aloha, 
receive your paper and we will be (jayford Wilson spent the week

end with his father A. E. Wilson. 
Gayford Is employed In the U. S. 
service .Spokane division, with head- 

i quarters at Swim. Study is being 
centered on Blister Rust In the 
forests.

Mrs. W. L. Burke, of Barnes Road

Mr and Mrs Moore of Chico Cal., 
spent several days this week visit
ing Mrs. Moore’s parents Mi. and 
Mrs. C. E. Hedge. They left Wed
nesday for Marysville. Calif., where 
they expect »a be In bueinees.

NAZARENE CHURCH
Rev. D. Rand Pierce, Pastor

Rev Homer C. Williams of Beav-j 
erton .will be in charge of the der-

Schilltng, Aloha, and a son, John vlceri s "H'Iay, and will be the and MrB c _ M Barnes, of Cooper
Schilling, of St. Johns, Portland. preacher at both the 11 a. m. and Mt vlalted their mother Mrs. Fisher

Funeral services will be held Sun- ’ m aervlces. this week,
day from the Aloha Community The pastor is to supply the Sell- Mrs. Geo. Baker who has been
Church at 2 p m with enternu-nt In wo,kJ Nazarene Church Portland, for : very sick is convalescing nicely. 

Hill boro ramsHsn W. E Hot son Jm m , is «too recovering
9 45 a. m. Sunday School.
6 30 p m. Young People 
Special Prayer, Tuesday 9:30 u m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7 30 returning Sunday to Sllverton where 

Erma Taylor Sparks, piano teacher P « .  he has been employed for the past
will open a studio in Beaverton at "*x months.
Mrs Geo Thyng's home, at 3rd and -----------------------  Joh"  Meier has returned from a
Main streets. Piano instruction will Dance In the new auditorium of stx"month* vl*,t to hl" old home In 
be given there every Saturday begin- St. Anthony School Tigard, Thura- DMnoigen, Switzerland. He found 
ing September 12th. day, September 17th. condition. poor everywhere and

Pegg will 
services.

be In charge of the
also

splendidly from a recent operation 
Henry Shannon spent the week 

eifO at his home on Watson stieet,

very few tourist, in Europe

56144888


